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SHORT LOCALS. is

holidays were proline of wed- -

gjnj Uotnin spent the holidays in this

convened on the Gtb after its

OjrD. Doty, of Bedford, was in town

t ot Chicago, speat the holij
I

CDgrrs,uun Atkinson passed the boii--

acre st home

if E. Ett. of Lancaster county was at

loot during the holidays.

Bi.ai-- r McCrum, of Ackron, Ohio, spent

jit bc p;(t hat well you must see one

Btll0what it looks like.

Vtiiral gas i to be piped to Philadelphia

fton est of the mountains.

, drunkard is sail to bo a man who Las

u moderate drinker.

CiU at thf ortice of I. G. Marks in l'attor--

for life or tire insurance.

In. Joph Adams bought a building lot

it Ear t Point, fro Mr- - Auman.

Jobs Keoo, of Fermanagh township, is

feedina: number of nice steers.

Fred Stevens, of Norristown, was visit-j- g

fnends in this place last week.

Fatal cases of pneumonia are reported

froa different parts of the couutry.

Irs. J. n. of Johnstown, was
Biticg triends in LewUtown list we.'k.

Ir. Aamin bouclit a house and lot on

Patterson Aveune from Jetferson Moyor.

Orer one thousand bills were introduced

UOafTes j revioui to the holiday recess.
Sieriif Shivery pave a farewell sapper to

lauuber ol Lis friends last Saturday eveu- -

Is l matter of weather record, it maj be
lUiul tiia: the last day of ltSSS was a rainy
day.

John F. Schweier is bouie from Washingt-

on it Jefferson College.

C. P. Paunch aker, editor of the Coalport
S:aaJard, oas at hwue during' tho holi-

day!.

Elward Strayer, of West Chester Nor-Di- al

School, spnt his vacation iu this
place- -

Doad Crawford, was homo from attendi-

ng medical lectures in New York, last
week.

D. L. Sandoe, of Washington, D. C,
M riiliug his parents in this place , last

sect. D
alias Mary Scliwciur has licen spending

tbe put veck n kh her frituds in Lewis-tow- n.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a plir of ladies
gam shots at G. W. Heel's. Others charge" I "1

Ifty cents.

Andrew Parker, of Washington, 0. C,
pent 1: t wed. at bis father's residence iu

this place.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a pair of ladies'
gumshoes at G- - W. Heck's. Others charge
llty Cents.

Dr. David Wilson, of Airy View Acade-

my an I daughter, visited l'UUburg during
the tuUJ.iv s.

Miss Alice Hays gave a party to her
young friends at the parsonage on Tuesday
evening last.

Josiah Ginzerich, of Walker township,
butchered a h"g that weighed oSS pounds.
Several days ago.

Harry Moore, of Walker, Las bton to Blair
connty looking up the iuterests of an in-

surance company.

The spouting of the Odd Fellows Hall has
been and the roof of the building
bas been

George Shivery retired from the office of
Sheriff on Monday, and was succeeded by
Sheriff David Fowls.

Sheriff Fowls repaired the stable on the
Lutheran paonage lot, previous to placing
the official horses in it.

The most recent agricultural machine in-

vented in t!ie west is a reaping and threshi-
ng machine combined.

Miss Margaret Dietrich, sister of John
Dietrick, or Patterson, has bought a house
sad lot in Thompsontowo.

Two dollars and fifty cents will buy a
pair of neu's gum boots at G. W. Heck's.
Others charge three dollars.

We are indebted to W. S. Sterger, Sec-
retary of S tate for a pamphlet copy of the
Tetoes of Governor Pattison.

A Daniel John W. Daniel, has been el
ected V. S. Senator from Virginia to sue- -.

eeed Genorul Uahon in 18S7.

Harry Derr, a student at too Philadel
phia Dental College, spent the holidays
with his parenU in this p'.aoo

Mrs. Isaac Benner, of Delaware township,
4i4 at the residence of her husband on the
evening of December 22, 1885.

8. B. Cavenv retired from the office of
Hegister and Recorder on Monday, and was
neceedti by Rev. E. E. Berry

The authorired agent for the sale of the
Personal Memoirs of General U. S. Grant
h this county is Samuel Balesholtze

It is said, that in the paat hundred years
the bonded indebtedness of the world bas
been increased three hundred per cent.

Two dollars and fifty cents will buy i

pair of men's gum Loots at G. W. Hock's
Others charge three dollars.

Blie and Jennie Ancker, daughters ol
Tobias Aucker, visited relatives in Philadel
phia and Chester connty during the holi
days.

The Patterson fire department bas con
tracted for a Sre engine. The engine will
be in their posession in the course of a ft
week,?.

A laijrn crowd of peoplo attended the
rink oa Christmas evening. A great many j

strangers bvirg in attendance from other
towns.

The Christmas jubilee in the Presbyter-

ian church was a happy one. Rev. Mr.

Hys delivered a short address. Je&ss

personated Santa Claua. London
Todd was Santa Claus' "hotter hall."

N'nv ia flij i n .i ... i, ruu , yOUf Qamo .
a subscriber to the SsiiruiEL ao Kpcbu-CAJ- f.

Club rates, only one dollar a year.
The bang is said to be of African origin.

All bsngs are not of African origin for in-

stance the Christmas nd New Years bang.
The Jmtndmnl Herald a Pittsborg

paper lies on our table. It ia a
neatly printed papor fnU of temperance
news and data.

If yon have no respect for othor people,
try and have a little respect for yourself and
keep ftom poking your noso into other peo-
ples' private business.

The oldest man in the flouse of Congress
John T. Waito, or Connecticut, aged 74

years, and the youngest is William UcAdoo.
of New Jersey, aged 82 years.

Rev. M. K. Foster has been appointed
presiding cider of the Jnniata district of the
M. E. church, to fill the vacancy caused by
the death ot Kev. J. S. McMurry.

A despatch from Washington says, that
is probable that Presid ant Cleveland will be
asked to state where he received his infor
mation that gold is being hoarded.

Twa dollars and fifty cents will buy a
pair ef men's gnm boots at (i. W. Heck's.
Others charge three dollars.

A calendar should be in every house.
agents McLaughlin and Stiiuiuol.of

Port Royal, are old insurance agents and
give caleudars to their customers.

You may be lo "king for a first rate cal-

endar for the year 188ti. Adam Weiduan
can yon with one and at the same
time give you satisfactory insurance.

ThirSy-Sv- o cents will buy a pair of tadie's
gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
titty cents.

A watch meeting was held at the Metho-
dist church. Appropri&t j remarks wore de-

livered by Uev. Mr. Jiann, Mr. Powell, Au-

gustus Fasick, John Laird, Mrs. Mann, Mrs.
Fink.

Frederick Birnett, a brother of Judge
Biirnctt, was severely injured by the upset-
ting of a load of corn f.xUer at UloomUeld
some days ago. Sir. Baruott ia about 74
years of age.

Jackson Bowersox, of Fayette township,
had two thirteen month old hogs slaught-
ered some days ago ; the one hog weighed
454 pounds, the other weighed 442 pounds.
Whocan beat that I

Thirty-fir- e c-- will buy a pair of ladies'
gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
arty cents.

J. U. Rodgers has a lot of chill.' 1 sled
soles for sale at bis foundry iu Johnstown.
Persons wishing to purcbas) sled soles
would d weli by calling on Mr. Rodger
before purchasing elsewhere.

Two dollars and fifty cents will buy a
pair of men's gum boots at G. W. Hock'e.
Others charge three dollars.

f? ubscribe for a good newspaper to read
the coming long winter evenings. You will
find a larger qnantity. and a greater variety
of reading in the columns of the Skstinkl
ann Ran blicak than any other paper in

Juniata count-- .

Jeromo Sieber, son of Michael Sieber, of
Walker township, and Miss Beckie 'ironin-pe- r,

daughter of Henry (trninger, were
nivried at ihe residence of the brides' par-eu- ts

iu Viifor-- i township, oa Wednesday,
lT 3 , 1?1.

Byron II. Buter, of Wailiinston, I. C-- ,

and Miss TiPie A. Wright, daughter of
William Wright, of Milford township, (Mra

married at the bride's aunt Mrs. i' John
noiiirfW; aJIrfx.i, oJTiru'ereiriSi of

the 23rd of 18Si.
Thiity-flv- e cents wid buy a pair of ladies'

gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
tilt.v cents.

The Alumni of Yale College met at the
"Wyoming Valley House," at W;i!kesb.ir-r- e,

on the night of the 20;h day of Decem

ber, lio. They must of bid a jolly night
of it, if the songs that they sang are an in

dex of tho way in which they passed the
night.

Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral is lecommtnded
by physicians of the gfatest eminence oa

both sides of the Atlantic, as the most re-

liable reni fdv fr,r colds ar.d coughs, snd all

pulmonary disorders. It affords prompt re

lief in every case. No family should ever

be without it.
Thirty --five cents will bny a pair of ladies

gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge

fifty conts.

We are pleased to acknowledge thi re

ceipt of a copy of an address by Mr. Frank

lin B. Gowcn, to tho share and bondholders
of the Philadelphia and K'ladin? Rtilroad

Company at the Academy of Music, Phila-

delphia, Friday eveniug, December II.
lSfc-5-

A number of the handsome counters in

the new stores in Patterson, were tnaae oy

McKillips t Co., at Port Royal, in their

planing mill. If you are iu need ol doors,

sash, blinds, scroll work, moulding,

ing, address Mchullips & Co., Port Roy-

al.

The rhilidelphiaTimes remarks, and per

haps it will tie just as well for tbe giris to pin

the remarks in tht-I- r b.mnat. This what lue

Times says : Tho Tact that an Allcutown

girl flirted with a young man who was serv

ing a term in the Lehigh County Jad lor

stesling warrants the conclusion that ttnre
are some girls wha will flirt with anybody.

The airl who won't flirt with anybody may

not have ao good a time, but she will get
along bjtter later on.

If you want a handsome Calendar for

1880, get Hood's Household Calendar. You

may search Tor days, but you will not got

one more artistic, moro beautifnl, or more

convenient than that issued by the proprie-

tors of Hood's Sarsairill. It is a perlect
gem, and in every respect is the ideal Cal-

endar. Ask for it at your druggist's, and

If yon don't get it there, send six cents for

one copy, or ten cents for two, to C. I.
Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

The Selinsgrove Tribuno says : We see

going the rounds of the papers this item,

which if true, removes our doubts of the le-

gal right of a corporation to make an indi-

vidual keep the sidewalks in frout of bis

premises in repair, and then give some

othor party the privilege to toar them np.

It was evident therj was no equity in snch

action, but as law is not by any means al-

ways justice, it was taken for granted, on

account of tho authorities in many of tbe

towns of the State, that it was legal, al-

though unjust, to make such proclamations.

tk. indicate such action is neither
legal or just.

The Supreme Court has recency decided

tiiat the sidewalks is as much a public

bigl-way- free to tho nse of all, as i the

streei itstli, aud upou principle it f ..lhiw
. . .:1,- -r iln- - ciiizvu cannot no iaia aimer on- -

a,wn tn keep the Mdcwalk in front of Ins

operty lree from obstruction, or in repair
it than the streethis own tx-en-

se, any more

itseli, either by the exercise of the police

power, or by fines and penalties imposed by

ordiuauce, or direct legislature.

uumvru aviirisimas festival was an
elaborate one. The entertainment Was not
concluded on Christmas eve, for the reason
that, tbe fruit for the occasion did noteomo.
The closing entertainment was held on tbe
last night of the old year. Rev. Mr. Grain's
class presented him with a handsome hang-
ing lamp. Dr. Derr dolivered the presen-
tation speech. A silver fruit stand was
presented to Mrs. GrailT. E. S. Doly de-
livered the presentation speech. By an ap-
propriate speech, Mr. GrailT presented a
parse of money to Mr. Berry.

List of letters remaining in tho postotBce
at Mifflintown, Pa., Jan 1st, 1886. Persons
asking for letters in this list will pluse say
they are advertised. Letters: Miss Emma
E. Millikea, Miss Elinore Colons, Miss LU-t- ie

Milhkcn (2), Miss P. K. Dorub'.aior,
Mrs. Regan, David Foust, Miss Auuie Rob-ergo- n,

Mrs. Joseph Funk, Mr. William
ScaUord, Miss Sarah A. Uinebaagh, Miss
Eila Struuk, Mr. G. B. Irw in, G. W. Wil-lio- n,

Mrs. Sidney Jouea, Mr. S. Yeighor,
Mr. Homer Keller, Miss Emma Yeater, Mr.
Aniat T. Lower, Postal Cards : K.

W. A. Hursu, A. P. Shellenberger,
Miss Emma Miiliken.

Cbas. B. Caawroao, P. M.

A few days ago a tramp umbrella fixer
became enraged at some boys, and to bo re-

venged used bis cane to break a wiudow in
the residence of Squire McDouald in this
place. Mrs. McDonald was silting inside
the window when the nomad struck the
glass. Pieces of broken glass "flew" across
tbe room into an adjoining room, but not a
particle struck Mrs. McDonald orchild, that
sat on its mother's knee at the time. After
tho stroke on the window the tramp shout-
ed police '. police ! and walked to the bouse
of Professor Auman, and seeing a lot of
children looking out of the wiudow he
struck the sash with his cane, the glass was
knocked into tbe bouse and several f the
children were cut about tbe face. Officer
Roilmau was sent for, but, betoie be came
Squire McDonall arrived npon tbe scene,
aud seat tbe offender to jail for the period
ot twenty-tou- r hours.

An exchange says : A New Castle gen-

tleman has been writing to various points
for natural gas rates, aud gives the follow-

ing as the rrsnit of bis research : At Wash-

ington, Pa., the prices that prevail are as
follows: In dwellings, cookstoves $1 per
mouth, second tire $1 p?r month, and each
additional fire 75 cents per month. In of-

fice one fire is $1.25 monthly. At Findlr-y- ,

()., tbe rute charged fur one fire is lo cents
per month. A consumer at Rochester, Pa.,
writes t.': !t ho pays for tour tires $3S.50 per
annum, w.th 10 per cent. olHor ca-.h- . For
two stovts in a factory $1 per luonth is the
charge. At lieaver Falls (where Pittsburg
rates prevail) tho cost of one stove is $1.70
mouthly, $16.'J annually. One cook stove
and three beating stoves cost the consumer
ii.Si) each luonth, or $28.21 yearly. From
May to October tiio rat-;- for one cooastovo
are $1 per luonth. One heating stove to r
tLe same time costs 81 cents per month.

'I saw a m.iiden with soulful eyes j

We met npon the street.
She slipped and fell the treacherous ice

I helped her to hrr Teet.

I was in love, way down in lovs
My heart was ail aglow.

hc was the fairest being that
I'd ever seen you know.

She blushed a:,l thought to think mo,
but,

My CaJaar, when she said :

Tbe next time, sir, I'd thank yon ranch
To turn yoar horrid Lead.' "

Tho unprecedented January rain of Sun
day and Monday, caused many land slides
along tbe railroad. There was a slide on
Monday at Mapleton, BixK-r'- s Gap, one in

the Narrows, between tl is place aud Lew-isfow-

one at Thoinpsontown. and smaller
ones at other places. At l o'clock on

Monday eveniny, as Local Freight, east
ward bound, was crossing Sherman's creek
bridge at Dancanon the structure gave way.

Eorineer i"oie spranc off the cncin as it
went down into the creek, he siused hold

of a passing log and was carried out Mo
the river. Brakeiuan who had walk
ed'pver the bridge to be assured of its safe

ty, followed Xole bv bis cries down along

the livrT for a mi!j and getting a skiff, res-

cued Ihe engine :r. McCahen, the assis-

tant conductor jumped intothe water, when

the train went down and bas not been seen

since. Conductor Baldwin was killed, slid

a breakraaa named Turbett died from la- -

juries received. Conductor Miller ot Dun- -

cannon Iron train was kiUcd. Toe through

travel cast and w est was sont around by

Sunbury and Lowis'own. Travel and mail

iu the Juuiata Va'ley is tra'isferrc-- at n.

Muxquerade Paity.
Notwithstanding tie muddy roads and

fie darkne33 of Hie night, ct l.clf pist sev-e-

o clock, on t!ic o eiiii-.g ol the Ut day

of Janu.iry, over ona hundred guests
were assembled at tbe residence of Mr. Ja-

cob Ricker.tac'n, ii Mexico, in response
to invitations to attend a masquerade and
dance, to bo h"! 1 ia the Rickenbach man-

sion, on tho evening of the first day of Ihe
New Year. Promptly at 8 o'clock the la-

dies and gentlemen, each, repaired tj their
respective rooms, and maslted or disguised
themselves. The masqticradors were all
dressed alike, namely : a white sheet wrap-

ped loosely ronnd tbe body from the shoul-

ders to the feet, a white cloth with eye and

mouth holes tied over the lace, and a pillow

case for a bead covering. The masquerad-er- s

presented a ghost-lik- e appearance when

they descended the stairs to the large par-

lor, from the floor of which, the carpet bad

been taker, preparatory to dancing, but the

sounds emitted from under the snow-lik- e

coverings did not remind one of visitors

from another world, the suppressed Isught-e- r

and giggling of the girls soon put to rest

all ihoug'its of ghosts, and the gentlemen

wem soon trying to procure ladies as part-

ners for the grand inarch, which was no

easy matter, for all being dressed alike and

the hands being concealed, it was next to

impossible to tell a lady from a gentleman,

and theVriter soon found himself dancing

with one of his own sex. insWad of with a
a lady as be desired, but the mistake was a

goneral one, waif soon learned. After a

short time the masks were removed and

dancing commenced in the parlor and was

continued until refreshments were served.

Tho refreshments were fine and nicely serv-

ed, and Mr. and Mrs. Rickenbach may

pride themselves for having tbe fibi'.ity to
get np snch line refreshments and to bo

able to choose so able and efficient waiters
j ,s they had on tbe occasioa. After

. . ... i.i t. .,i .ii .nH it.,
i uesnmunu uau v-

room bad been ciearea, lue uar.emg

j resumed and kept up until a very late horrr

whin the gaeaU dispersed to their homes
thronghout the connty, all feeling that Mr.

and Mrs. Kickeubach know how to get up

a party where tho gaosts enjoy themselves.

A Pleasant Party.
On last Thursday evening Miss Ida

gave a party to her many yonng
friends at her father's residence on South
Main street. It wss the largest party that
bas been held In Mifflin for a long time.
The evening was spent in dancing and in
innocent games, and it was a lato, or rath-
er an early hour when the party broke np
all wishing Miss Ida a pleasant time dur-
ing the New Year that had just been ush-

ered in.

A Sew Year's Call.
About noon, on New Year' day tbe

Spruce Hill band caino to town at the head
of the most grotesque procession that has
ever marched in Juniata. The Democratic

st procession of more than a year ago
was grotesque, but every one in procession
then was recognisable by friends, and they
marched as civilized people do, but the pro-

cession last Friday marched like Indians
do in single file and every one wore a
nia.k or was painted aud all were disguised
in Pioueer or Indian costume, exceptipg
tho band, and because the band had on
bright uniforms aud were not painted o
masked, some people conjectured that they
bad been caught ou tho road and pressed'
into the service by tho seventy horsemen
that constituted the procession, aud if they
had played a dirge, a funeral marcu, or
doleful music it ia probable that tho con-

jectures would have rnn ao far away with
the minds of some ot tbe spectators as to
load them to declare that the horsemen were
taking the band out to stretch bemp, but
the music was of such a cheerful kind tiuri
tbe thought of hanging the band was quick -t
ly dispelled. The only persons in the
procession that wore costumes that wcp&
may see in a days travel was a boy with a
daxen or whitish wig aud the marshal! and
his aid. The tnarshall bad bis face conceal-
ed by a mask, or false face, aud wore a red
shirt, and not a tew declared him to be the
leader of a gang of bloody shirted boys, or

or Jeff Davis followers. Others
aversed that he was at the head of a Re-

publican circus opening the campaign. His
aid wore no false lace, but had cut the long
hair off a buff.ilo robe, or the tail offa black-taile- d

horse aud made for himself a long
Spanish moustache and, full beard, which
Uitguised bis features, however, a couple
of ludit-- s iu town caught his eyes, knew
them and gave him away to the town boys.
Tbe lieutenants were nut recognizable.
They looked like some of the fiends of
tho Black Crook J 1 ', that the master of

the region of darkness might conjure up
when be had some diabolical work on band
to be executed. The rank and file, well
reader, yon should have seen theui. it
baxuuut could secure the company tor his
show on street parade tbey would eclipse
all other portions of the public show, even
if the late lamented Jumbo were ia proces-

sion. Tbe leaders of this silent and woll

behaved procession, recognizing the eter-u- al

fitness of things knew that it would

never do to get off snch a parade without
having the fair sex represented in it, and
there! ore a number of tbe company put on
petticoats aud ridiugiabits such as might
have been brought over in the May Flowur.
One ot tbe iadies forgot to let down her
back hair aud the short hopeful bair of
the back part of the young man's head gave
bi'n away, notwithstanding bis desperate
effort lo tint wi'ii a fin. Tho youug mtn
baa evidenlly Ueen studying the fan titra-
tion. Tbe projector of the caravan recog-

nized tbe ptopritty of hvirg the famiiy
rtprtseattd al v hh ?hat rtject ia
two carriages each drawn by two horses ac

companied the procession, one of tbe car- -
ri:ii(es was unite a pruuativo venicie on
wooden wheels. It carried two men and
two women. One of the women had on
her knee what looked like a disguised child
with a painted laco, but at a certain point
in tbe march the supposed baby banted and
revealed itself as a balking Tnscarors valley

dog. The other carriage contained what
was supposed to be a family of considera
ble sizj. Everybody asked, wbo ara all

these peoplo." No one could answer the
question. ' Everybody asked, 'wbat do
tbcv want f" One would say the horsemen

..ve come to plunder the banks and haul

tlae booty away in the carriages, another
said that they had come to take away the
Court House records, and so conjec'iiro
continued from one statement to another
till it was annouueod. and became general
ly understood that it was a company ol

highly respected peoplo from Tuscarora
valley, mostly from Turbett township, with
a firiukling ol Port Royal making
a JJew Years call on Mifliintown people.

Tbe masq ucraders left in as gentlemanly a
mancer as they catne the most amusing aud

best behaved parade of niasqui-rader- s that
bas ever isited the county seat. They paid
Mexico a visit. Long lire the silent New
Years dsy masquerading paradcra from

Tuscarora valley.

It o ten from Mc tllitervllle, Pa.

Shooting m itches are tbe rage in Lost

Creek valley.

Harry Striycr is spending the vacuio n

with his arents.

Jsmes Sharon was borne from school,
spending the holidays.

Banks Mc Alistor got a turkey atUxe shoot-

ing match on Christmas.

Prof. Wm. D. Smiley spent the hoiifi
in Chamliersburg and Carlisle. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Kauflmaa, of Mt. Union, are
aisitir.g friends in McAlisterville.

Mrs. Bell and daughter, from Allegheny
connty, sre visiting at I. T. McAlister's.

Mrs. John Barefoot, near Oakland Mills,

died on Wednesday after a short illness.

Mrs. Isaac Benner died on Tuesday of
last week. Intermont at Lost Creek cuurch
on Thursday.

Jerome Bossier got the largest turkey at
the shooting match on New years, it weigh-

ed thirty pounds.

The Presbyterian soclablo at Mrs.

netted $20. Tbe next is to bo in

town about the middle of the month.

Dr. Fisher's wood house was destroyed
by fire at 4 o'clock a few mornings sgo.
Several other houses caught fire, but were
quickly put ont. It gave our citizens quite
a scare.

On New Years day tbe Grangers held a
meeting in this place. In the evening the S.
O. S. chapel was filled to overU iwing. The
audience was addressed by Professor Ail-ma- n,

who spoke an bonr a half, in telling
why be is a granger.

Our s'oHiae was removed on tbe first
ol Ihe vear to the ouoosito side ot me- ...
the box awiistins; the Judge in learning the
ropes. Wm. Sharon has served tbe public
faithfnlly for tbe last decade and retires
wi'h tho beat wishes of all.
January 2, 1SH3. L'jio.

js!"

Tb Colombia Dlcycle Calen
dar for 16.

A truly artistic, elegant and convenient
wrrk in chromolitnography and Ihe letter
press is the Columbia Bicycle Calendar for
1S86, just issued by the Pope Manufactur-
ing Company, of Boston. Each day of the
year appear npon a separate slip, with a
quotation pertaining to cycling from leading
publications and prominent writers on both
sides of tba ocean. Tbe notable cycling
events are mentioned ; and concise opinions
of the highest medical authorities ; words
from practical wheelmen including those of
clergymen and other professional gentle-
men ; the rights of cyclers npon the roads;
general wheeling statistics ; tbe benefits of
tricycling for ladies ; extracts from cycling
poems j and much other matter interesting
to tbe public in general, and tho cycler in
particular, appear from day to day. In fact,
into a little measure is crowded in a highly
attractive way the past, present and future
of cycling ; a virtual encyclopaedia npon
this universal utilized "stool of steel." The
calendar proper is mouuted npon aback of
heavy board, upon which is exquisitely ex-

ecuted, iu water-colo-r effect, a charming,
combination of cycling scenes by G. U.
Buek, of New York. A mounted bicycler
in uniform is sounding the bugle-ca- ll while
speeding past an echoing I ike. In another
view a party of bicyclers are enjoying a spin
cy the light of tbe moon. In another a
sprightly and pretty, and daintily attired la
dy trkycler bears evidence of tho delight-fulne- ss

of this health-givin- g exercise. As a
work of convenient art it is worthy of a
placo In office, library or parlor.

- - Ll8t or Jurors
1

israwn December 'il, 188o, to serve at
February Term 1636.

OBAND JiaORS.
Alexander, John, Fayette.
Bolinger, Daniel, Tuscarora.
Beashoar, John, Fayette.
Criswell, William, MiUliutown.
Closs, Daniel, Walker. a

Dcffeudorfer, O. P., Fermanagh.
Dimni, Lewis A., Greenwood.
U ay man, Joseph, Fay otto.
Kencpp, j. S., Lack.
Liinbcrt, Andrew, Sus quebanna.
Moor, Benjamin, Lack.
Middab, John, Tuscarora.

.Meredeth, Davis, Delaware.
Pettit, A. J., Port Royal.
Pago, Jacob, Monroe.
Partner, Willuui, Millord.
Rhine, J. J., Fayette.
Reed, Abraham, Tuscarora.
Stouffer, John, Fermanagh.
Stitt, William, Tuscarora.
Sieber, Franklin, Fermanagh.
Shaffer, A. S ., Monroe.
Thatcher, Solomon, Lack.
Weiney, C. G., Delaware.

petit Jtaoas.
Anitze, Samuel, Walker,

a, Adams, James, '
Bartley, Wiliiam C., Tuscarora.
Balcntine, John, Fermanagh.
Bailsbaugh, George, Millord.
Bears, Silas, Siruf.o Hill, .m
Barton, Isaac, Fermanagh.
Bay, Jacob V., Fayette.
Book, Charles, Walker.
Clark, James G., Lack.
Cross, G. W., Patterson.
Dougbmm, Solomon, Bealo.
Dielii, Reuben, Walker.
Earnest, John, Patlursou.
Fisner, Daniel, Millord.
Graver, William P., Spruce Hill.

J I.., Patt-.'rso-

liartmau, IJeury, Walker.
Hackecberger, J. G., Fermanagh,
Howell. J. U., Spruce Hill.
Kline, Jacob, Walker.
Linthirst, J. W., Port Rayal.
Light, Jot n M., Susquchauna.
Montgomery, Nevin, Lack.
Miller, Henry, Susquehanna.
McNitt, W. II., Patterson.
tiles. L. W., Fayette.
Pressler, W. H., Delaware.
Reynolds, Jesse, Millord.
Krss, William, Lack.
Rhinard, Jonathan, Beale.
ShuilcuDcrKer, David, Monroe.
Smith, J. II., Fayette.
Shellenberger, A. J., Monroe.
Taylor, David, Turbett.
Uble, Thomas, Tuscarora.
Wisehaupt, William L., Turbett.
Wharton. J. P., Port Royal.
Walls, W. D Lack.
Zook, Henry, Fermanagh.

JlAlllilEO:
B.VXTEK WRKillT. tn tho 23d ulti-ru-

ut Ihe residence of Mrs. Mar,;:trct
Thompson, in Mexico, Juniata comity, Pa.,
bv the Kev. F. Mchurnov, Mr. Byron H.
Baxter, of V"ahin(rton, D. C, and Jliss J

l ime A. w right, ol Mexico.

STArLEV KRAMER. On the 2'Jih
ultimo, by kev. Solomon Siebvr, at Imres- -

'
ideuce at Thompstiutuwu, Mr. Christian
Stay Icy, of Juniita comity, snd Miss Caro-

line Kiiincr, of I'erry couuty.

BITNEK STKES. u th.; 23d ult., by
Rev. K. E. Be-n- at his renidouce, Mr.
John V. biln.-r- , and Uiaa Edith Sykes,
both ol'I'ort Kojal. . I

KAfl' DUNN. On the 23th ulL, by... Mr. Wm. M. Ruin, ol Mifilin- - !

town, and Mi-- 3 Elizabeth J. Dunn, of

11 EN D EKSOX SULOF K. On the
ot Decumbtr 2'Jlh, IS.a-i- at tiio resi-

dence of tbe briilca pwents, by Kev. 1'bil-i- p

Gra:f, Vt'illiiuu II. Henderson to Miss
Mary F. SuIofT, both of FeiiuaiiaKh town
ship,

DIED:
McVEKK Onthe2'th nit., Mrs. Elizi- -

beth Mr Moen, of Turbett township, fOth
year of her ape.

MIFFLINTOWN MAKKET3.

MirriisTowa, January 6, lUd.
Bntter 14

E?P! --'4
Ham 12
Shonlder H

Sides 7

Ijrd 8
Kaps I

MIFFMNTOWN grain makkbt.
Wheat, 85
Corn, 35a4i
Oats, 30
Ryo 61
New Cloverseed . . . 6 25
Timothy seed ..... 1 60
Flax seed I 40
Bran ............. 1 00
Chop........ ..... 1 60
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt. 1 25
American Salt..... 1 COal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2, 18S5 Wheat,

No. 1 Penna. Ic. Corn No. 2 mixed lor
export 47c. Oats No. 2 3Hc. Kyo 70c.
Live chickens Bale per lb., dressed chick-
ens 11 a 12c per lb. Tuikeys ha'Jc per lb.
Dncks iialoc. Geese 7al0c. Butter lSa"4c.
EftFs2Ja24. Dsy $13al8. Rye straw $ IS.
6Ual'J. Cloverseed Ua'.'io per lb.

East LiBERtT, Pa., Jan. 2. Cuttle Ko- -

ci ipts 4 IS bead shtpmcnt 1U51) ht-a- ; mar-

ket dull. Shipments to New YorJ, oa s.

Hogs Receipts 4000 head, sbip-mtn- ts

65C0 head ; market closed a shade
weaker; Philadelphia Vorkert
$3'.Oa4.10. Shipments to New Tor:;, 27
caaloads. Sheep kueeipta W0 bead, ship-

ments 220V bead ; market dull at unchang-
ed prices.

Surface Indications
What a miner would very properly terra

"surfacfe Indications" of what u beneath,
are tua l'lmples. Sties, Sore Kyes,
I tolls, and Cutaneous Kruptlons wlfi
which people are annoyed In spring and
early summer. The effete matter accumu-
lated during tho winter months, now
makes Its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavors to expel It from the system.
While It remains. It Is apolson that festers
In the blood and may develop into 8crof
Ola. This condition causes deraniremeut
of the dlijfstive and assimllatory organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, ana
weariness often lightly spoken of as "only
spring fever." These "are evhlene" th:it
Nature la not able, unaided, to throw off
the corrupt atoms which weaken the vital
fores. To regain health. Nature must be
aided by a tuoi-ouc- ir meU-leiu- e;

and nothing else la so effective as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
which to siifiVlontly powerful tr exrvl
from the sy.tem even the taint ot IlereU-Itar-y

Serof ulu.
The medical profession Indorse Atkr'3

Sakhap.ikh.la. and many attestations of
the cures effected by itcome from all parH
of the world. It Is, In tho language ot
the Hon. Francis Jewett. te Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and ot
Lowell, "tbe only prepar-tio-u that doe
leal, Iristlntf good."

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. or & Co., Lome, Bass.
Sold by all Druggists: Price fl;

bix butties for $5.

A. GOOD FAKM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned oilers at privalu P il at

Locust Run, in Walker township, Junius
county. Pa., a FARM of

2 5 ACKES,
23 acres of which are cleared, in a high
state of cultivation, well limed :in 1 manur
ed, and well fenced. Also an orchard of
Choice Fruit, a good two story FRAMB
HOUSE, tlu reon erected, with cellar and
kitchen good, FRAME BARN and straw
shed, bog stable corn crib and wood shed,

never tailing spring at the door, also run-
ning water near to thu bo!io.

T- - T. PAUrJ,
Thoinpsoutown, Juniata Co., Pa.

Valuable Cirlit .11111 aud Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a ORI.ST
MILL and AW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juuiat i connty, Pa., with 11
ACKKS ot land, more or less, with null dam,
mill housj 3uXoO feet, three stories high,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con
taining 3 run of stone, two pair ol burrs,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa
rating machine, two tlour bolts Z) Itet long,
two Hour pickers, all driven by tho water
of Huuter s creek on a 17 feet overshot
wheel. The miil has a good run of rustom
work and is in a good wheat growing conn-tr- y,

ard Is in good rnnnips order. The
saw mill is driven bv a Koso w iier wheel,
and is in good miming order, doing a lareo
amount of sawing in tbe season. FRAME
HOUSE, Spring of water. Cistern, Frame
Stable, hog ho'ise, an orchard of thrifty j

trees oi choice Iruit iu bearing. Any per-- j
son wis'ling to view tne property caa do so
by cailing ou the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addressitur

JOHN HF.UTZLFIt, Sr.,
Tort Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

PR1TATK SALE.

John Ilylur otl'.-r- s a valuable farm .it pri-

vate aale. Tbo farm is Mtiistwl aloni tbo
rain ro.il luailine Mittlintown to Ma- - .

Aliaieraviile, iu FYruaixffh township, Jan- - j

iata Oo., Pa., aa-- ouiy '21 railfs Irum t!i?
fcnn.f li'ir-- Tho firm contMir.t 145
ACIlaiS "t'l-uid- , 1A ':roa f bi-- h are
clear.!, the b.Uanua in valnablu time.-r- .

The UnJ is in a (rood tu:e of cultivation
..r.'l rtid:r ""rf !sr--?- . To irr'-.rnn?- s

are a f i) l'raiua bonta . by. SO f?et. a
good tram.) biuk bar'i 40230 least, asl tTa- -

er failinc .ifr i at tho .lor.r ol the hense, ,

and a well 10 l"jet deep, of uevt?r failing
water is at tt6 barn. Tht?re is an orchard

fover lui. trees on the far js.
f tr iuruwT Lirntui;u9 vim a'u.i

BYI.ER, on tbo farm, or address bin at ,

MiftHntown, JtmiaU county, Ta. f

:

Pi'rf V.'

t f V'v v. t ;. - v vfi

AGISTS WANTED i'rV
rn7
i.CSI

"SrOFTHSREBLUOH."!
- a lliuj t.jtii .y

tiD. O yhor.infittatiriii Thn "Sri ' r 'out $frrtt uf tt mtir newer tWnm iuttlirilir-J- . A

ac"nt of toe oonnpimfy to im.t
l. auia. Pftriloas erpentsncw-- of our irEiuL
fifty rrfn.titt-- In tho vivi-- rtvtclK. Tho

Si-y- la tb mont thMUini? war boo j

rver publ'sh.. Kndorl Ly Lui Jrr la of
lTt-- ui'l Af- - Dt tcMtloi'Hiivtn. A largo hxal i

oin I p.?: W tllnfrfi-'n- ;

AvSr .HM.lt tttt tini all oftir.
Jjiw Yf. r- - ir- - l W faave mirv 'aatu who

tg-T- -e "rY ibM only by our
Ajfnts. '"" '"l,n'' ,a tvtoi.

H ila to rii'tfliifit!, frrm"Aoll'riy bk to til rvtr
kn'-tr- ta wai-t- t uviit:i rrtry ..rand Arn.y
tinit anil in ovrry b'wrtt-htv- 1 oti:.; , in tlie U.ti.
For f1ll rartT-:!:- - ni term-- ; v Id rifts
O. W. CUiLtlUN CO.,luUer-- . ow York

The rnat popaltr Weekly eewrroTot'tocrx't. mchnie4,enciarinc aicnrrivB, in
ventioas and pta,umt ever publihJ. F.try nvi n--br

tlluKtratt-t- with plndid entrmfinfn This
publication faraihauku3t TalnabrV?ocTrifrnli
of inforraati-- wb'rb no rwmoD ahmild b without.
Th pmila-it- y of th &rikTi no Axbican w
ach that it eirrutntion nearlf rtiuata that of alt

other papers of Us clNjoml-im- Fnca. 12a
;r. Jiicnnt to Chili. Sold by all Ddete',

Bl I'NN 4 CO.. Pablih.n. ho. J6I liroadway. N- - Y.

aI U S had Thirty

r.in.1 rl hare prrparcd
;inorn than Or.o Muortred Thco- -

t nitt.il iHlM mi I'trvticn
Ctv.-a;- . Trad VnkJ.

....1 .t oLfaarr oaccr? t- r
riyLu in tt.tjeonnij to nm-nt- lh-i-

United 8t .'CDada. lWKrlsnJ. rraaci-- .

timrian anu tU r f.reir pr
yarvrl at -- hnrt noticcend d rBaapnaWotnri.

Information to ortaiOia ratwntaciiecr-faliririTv- n
wilhuut et.w. ilacd-lVH- .s cf

frr. FaUnfS obtaiPfd
thrrmcb Munna C- are Dotied id lhaSciDl.fc
a au. Th. av1alit-- of SUCn OttH4 id
wLl andeTitoc'd bv a.l ptou who wish todrn--
boa of their p" tent.

Addrs wrsM A rc. O'Hee Sannru)

pKACCDT HOTEL,

Ninth St , wuth f CheMiiut, on aiar'j
south of the New I'ost OtUee. one-b-i- lf

8'iiixre from Walnut St. Theatre and in tre
Ttry business centre ot the city. i)a tl e
American aud European plans. (ixd rooi: s
fiom to $! 00 per dav. 't nxxU-Ii- and
ne iy furnished. W. rA I N E, M. D.,

Owner and lVoj-ri'-ror- .

Not. 21, lWd, ly.

Caution y.n'.U .
AH crs.-ii- aro iier- ! v c , n .t to

to ln:i:i "r or in .n.; .' t:. .as on
the H i. Is ol the niidemigncd in
towr..-!:'- p. Keiu Lmct.

March lii, lor'o.

No hcurriiius coi.iutunu .ttiris nil! Ik:

publiihcd iu the Skminkl xsu Kkpi ulk a
and erery coiniuutiication receivud and
jubiiibcd must slaiid upon iu ou lusrita.

THE GREAT JUNIATA CO.,

Clothing House
IS NOW IN BLAST.

-

EMIL SGHOTT,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER

PRESENT.
OF THE

-

LISTEN TO US NQWt THIS WEEK
A Great Sale of Milt, A Great Sale of Overcoat.

A Sale the like of wbicli Las very rarely been Butn before, the very
cream of tho Styles of tho most celebrated clothing mauufactarcrs of the
country, tho Variety preat, the Prices Astounding, and tho result ia, that
when we advertise a Bargain Sales tho public knows that the announce-
ment is iu strict accorJat.co with tho truth.

Tc-oa- v WE PUT ok sats
TIIIUCK HUNDEED

Hens' all-wo- Sack and Four-butto- n Frock Suits in tho handsomest and
most desirable pluids, checks and mixturoH, together with all the popular
shades of wliitoor.Ts, id! made and triuinied iu the beet manner, and per-
fect in fit, at $.S, 12 and S15.

WE OFFEH 400 OVEKCOATS
Including the choice? t fabrics of foreign and American mills. Kerseya.

Cassimeres, Meltons, Vhipcords, etc., made in the most exquisite manner
and perfect in lit, from 5, e'7, SI?), 12, 14, 13, 10 to 20.

Low an thoso prices are. wo are not offering anv trash or shoddy. EV-

ERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

OUR PALATIAL ROYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT is undonbedlj
tho most comfortable, and best lighted place to trado in. We are show-
ing hundreds of the mor-- fashionable; anil becoming Suits and Overcoats
for tho little ones at 2, $:J, $3, $:J aud $7. In Childrens Overcoats w
show tho d;antiest littio garments ever produced.

Our Stylish Hats, Caps, and FurEishin3
Escells anything heretofore seen in this county. In hats wo keep all tha
latest and most clelirated make. We aro tho onlv authorized and sols
agent for iho CKLERRATED ROSSMORE I1AT in JjnLii county. W
show all the different kjuds of BhirtF, underwear, hosiery, neckwear, &c
at the love&t prices ever known.

ULI

SCH0TTJ
The Largest! asd Finest OutSting Establishment in Jmiati County,

April 15,i 883-t- y.

THE
WISHES fi0f!8R
COTTAGE UllUfu

20 Years ltecord.
FOB

SWEET

BOUND

rifcSjli'iisSfj

LqUaii33 Cjf N EH 3 SilfjaSSaa tj E0C1
Acknowlot-o- l or ormrxnt Judsea to

Leoneuf tbe

BESX TQTt TIIE LEAST ' X0NET.
If you are going; to tuy an onran do not ffl to

eod fur tMir n i ktuH irin lidC
have be-- tah!isl)sl since 16U a

have a ' yum' record.

1EE WESTL1X SCnASE S3SAH GOL,

JIE.VDOTA. ILL.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

' - r i

TEETHING SYRDP.
TT hx cer-- faikti tr ere th mct pcrfrrt sativ
M. ficimn. i n ifcar.'.; cici..crt are h
tnro-k'- the ItD-l- ail arr j ia-c- il with iu cruniv
ircrticcts. It Maintains :n a Hai-v'- Health bt
k. ctu inc it f rem r m L' tie au 1'iarkhva. Ijo
not stupe i y hbj Oium ot MoTLtiua Mix- -
lures, but ti

lr. l ahrney'fl Teoitilns: Syrup
which is alwa s. fc anl V. U soothes and
flltCtS the i HII.lt, J. FLIKVES l"AIN atrl I MPXAHMATV !

and g.tre wff', Nati'Rl Slff--f to Iifrs anq
REST TO MiTHFKS. ALL AND ltl.L.lCiNa
Uealbks bti-- nr.

"
IIACticiTuWN. MD.

f

BEWARE
OF IMITATIONS.

I tV V---I I

The Housekeeper's Friend
ASS FOB,

AND TAKE NO OTKSS7.
Sold ly tie Grocery Traie gescraHJ.

TJf Au. w.

UK is t ret- it l

-

i

oot.C".

X Hoi! leu. 9
Water siretla, N, PA.

-

PA.

h$wv ,:ivl litest

IWHI
Tlu -- l J tillable and K.f One Spova

alAAliiK a'oseder Alade.
fOae Tunfid so a quart of Floor.)

Ob tbe markat for rO vrars and rapnrnmendel
uj prot.miw.i .t BJclAiia at UmJUiIuL

farraiilcilalsa'sefriniiAiniCuia
and all injuring, tnirnlita and togtre Wmrm

fee matim faction. i

LI jsar grsssr for a ?rsa sampla for trial
urn cm.T ar

CtUHS MiriUFACTURIMS CO.,
Alao mmnnfwinrwr rf UualrrTnhl Mr

Um. I ilti bjrrupe, Fatot.
Ir.fr Extracts, aco., eta

fciX. LOUIS, 310.

0

1It 1 I'l W - aC

!
I'l.'f

'TOVES and DBATEIIA, AFR TTAJin
lltaTES. BCnoOL BOOH DSATSR.l. Xvh
oniblning;tb RadfaUoo aad Tectflatloa of .n

oraa Fiaa with ths opratloa of a vin i

rraaca, & ao Parlor and Cook 9tova Baafa

Ltrcnlars mailed oa aplloatioa.
rss uii'Cia tzzsizz arra. cs.

78 Bookman St. N. Y. City.

AYER'S

Ague Cure
contains an antMote f:r all dia-ori- ifr

nb.cb, so f&r a- tj mt.l la B9
ot!.r rcu:tily. it ii lift tun;!i:), ror
ai.y Eiir.tral ror ab.ein.ro vhaW

9t, &::tl C"!:...;icuriy --.Mfucta ! In'uhoua
ril-rc- t nK-- lo countitution, but, leaves Ilia
,;Ur.i i LA.lI.y ad It Lcfortj lUc atutK. J

vrs VAsxiTT ama 3 aoue ctlc
to euaO cvrrv cro iVcr acl Ano, luttr- -

miUviit or Cur. I Fe.cr, ImltUi.t Fever,,'"

ruj.il .utr, ltiUu3 l.Tcr, ftoid Uwer Cm--

l 'x .1 vatiI by BialsriA. In case ot fai!tir5 1

uf t r due trnl, denlen are aathoriir J, by ou i
ctrenmr !atcl Juiy 1st, lJ, to rrfUul tbe
mvary. J
Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Was8.j

SwiU by ail Lruggits. - ''f'l
, The Sentinel ami ticfi.'ici ottre i. tho
place to get job work Try it. It will
pay yoQ if yoa need anything in that lino

Tr"rr)Q

2sew iuuuui, boikvi oi Bridge as
iJau.l, IbeA h

1 the place where jou can boj

- tuz: HKST ANI TUIJ ciiiiAri'r
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

Iirs. C.1FS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD rCRSl'U.ii GOODS.

v .i;ii'it one of the mont cboiee ani M l. ct stoeks evet ouervtt la
:.i.ra.r, and at JSJ oyiSHI.M.Y LOW tiUVES !

ac t.i&eu lur su) is and pari of suiti, wbtult will be uauetoord
rshort

Keiiiejiber tiio
ililfLlJm'vt;

STREET,

"OT


